
Pure and

Aiam
" I have used Cleveland's Baking Powder with

entire satisfaction in the preparation of breads, biscuits

and Cakes." JuUET Corson, Founder of Areu York Cooking School,

Ncrrman & Moore
FIRE INSGRflNCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

BIG BARGAINS IN SHOES

RUSSET SHOES AT COST

AT THX

COMMONWEALTH SHOE STORE

Washington Avenue.

YOUR LINEN
LOOKS RIQHT
FEELS RIUtIT
WEARS RIQHT
WHEN LAUNDRIED

THE LACKAWANNA

January
Remnant Sale

OF ODD PAIR5
Lace, Tapestry

;

and Chenille

Curtains, also

Short Ends of

Carpet,
'

Wall Paper, ;
Oilcloth and

Window Shades
AT ABOUT HAI.H THK KCUl l.AK PRICES.

B fi if

CITY XOT&S.
This evr-nln- I 1 vision No. Ancient

Onli-- r il' Hllirrniunv, will ootniuct u bull
lit Muslr lla:l.

Th liiilMlns pom mitten of the hoard of
control met lust iilnlit to conslilt-- r th
IiIiIm lor No. lit Krhuol.

There was a rehearsal last evening in
Yountr .Men's Christian Association hall
of those who will iurllc!uta In the Old
Folk Convert.

Complaints hnvlnf? lieen made by Wan.
liiKton avenue ,iruHrty holilers, Htri- -t
Commission Klnsliy will today pron'ivl
In have a sidewalk laid urotind the .Mean'
liiiildiiiK.

This ufternonn at 3 o'clock the annual
ftit'Wiuff of the I,aillcs' auxiliary of t'.i''
Itallroad Vounif .Men' Christian associa-
tion will be held. Otllcers for the year will
be tdiosen.

Murrl.-iit- licenses were granted yester-
day to WuHsil Kii har und I'araska ivow.il,
Muylli'1.1; Mii'hUel 1 einpsey unil .Mu.'y
ltmldy. Dnntnore; I'uiil W'ut'KO and .Mary
Kasaku, Taylor: !orift W. Oreen, Scran-to-

und Allen Allen, of Hal more
The following members of Compnny II

of the Thirteenth ivKlmi'iit have been
promoted: Corporals William I'ntler and
Krank ltenore to KerKeants, vice ts

"ii tlr anil Wtetier, iwlgncd ; ,nl-vul-

K. It. Conley uml Chwtcr Hmlih to
corporals, vice Cutler and llenore, pro-

moted to sergeants. ,

The managers nf the Home for the
Friendless desire t return thanks for
the following donations: Orlvlnir 1'nrk
Bkatliig Kink. 7.t; John i. .McCotinell's
Sunday school class, Klin Park church,
J'.'Uf Mrs. II. V. Taylor, $J: Janu s Woolsey,
Si. The H'ddlnff

I a bill fur i IranliiK carpels soiled dur-
ing the recent lire ut the hum;....r
iii:nsiiaw.1'kic:i: wt.dihm;.

Ceremony Performed at the llrldc's Home
on MaJiwon .tventfa.

Tin re. wus a very jiretty wedding ut
th residence of Sirs. Kute Gaston
I'llce, corner of Madison aVMiue and
Mulberry Ftreet, at high noon" ypster-1n- y.

Tlio bride wan Sliss Helen Koni-fi- 'i

I'rlce, daughter of the .late Col. J.
A. I'rlce mid Mrs. Kate Oaston Price.
The jrroom. was Mr. Franklin Honshaw,
of Hoston. ,

At 1! o'clock noon, the irronm,
by his best man, Mr. Gor-

man Hubbard, of Hoston. entered the
Iiarlors In the Price residence, and were
Immediately followed by the bride and
her mother. J!ev. Charles K. Kohlnson,
D. D., jierformed the Interesting cere-
mony that made the parties man and
wife under the most tileasin.tr and beau-
tiful surroundings. Across the center
of the parlor extended an arch of preen
with hanging rones which had for a
back ground a dense bank of palms
completely covering the window In
front of which the reverend clergyman
Mood awaiting them.

The bride's gown consisted of white
aatln with point lace and pearl trim- -
mlngs. She carried a bouquet of bride
roses and lilies of the valley. Only a
few of the nearest friends of the family
were present. Among them were: Hon.
Theodore Strong, wife and daughters,
of West Plttston; Mr. Gorman Hub-
bard, of Boston, and Miss Nan llen-aha-

also of Boston. '
Mr. and Mrs. Itenshaw started on a

wedlng tour yesterday afternoon.

FLIRTING IS EXPENSIVE.
Especially Whes) Carried on by Whole-

sale flaring Working Honrs.
Five youngsters ranging In age from

15 to 18 years, were before Alderman
Millar last night on an unique charge.

The management of the Sauquoit
fillk mill complained that the atten-
tion of their l.uOO girls is detracted
from their work by youths who congre-
gate In the neighborhood of the mill
and carry on a flirtation with the fair
weavers at the windows, and as the
thing was assuming1 such proportions
as to become obnoxious from a finan-
cial standpoint they demanded that
something be done by the authorities to
relieve them. The alderman thought
the matter over and Anally came to
the conclusion that the annoying flirt-er- a

were amenable to the law and ac-

cordingly Issued a warrant In which

Sure."

Powder.

they were charged with disorderly con-

duct.
Considering the youth of the lads the

alderman refrained from punishing
them, but save them a severe lecturing
und a warning to be spread among
their fellows that If uny more such
offenders are caught they will be sum-
marily deult with.

COMIXti ATTRACTIONS.

The return to the local stage of the
late Uurtley Campbell's beautiful
Southern Idyl. "The White Slave," will
doubtless nerve to crowd the Academy
of Music tomorrow evening when It
w ill be st:iKel upon a much more elab-

orate scale, than ever before under the
personal direction of Hubert and John
It. Campbell, sons of the author. Bart-le- y

Campbell possessed a glowing fancy
and was endowed with rare Inventive
faculties as evinced In his "White
Kluve." So wide is the field of the
drama that It seems to have covered
almost the entire dominion of human
thought, feeling and action, and those
whose business it In to eagerly search
for flaws in everything and to whom
perfect workmanship seems to give
pain In Its defiance of derogation and
detractory analysis may often find

that must in the nature of
things be purely accidental.

II II II

If ever a comedian hud an opportu-
nity to display his power of mimicry,
Frank Bush has it In "Girl Wanted,"
the new farce-comed- y, produced by
.Managers Davis and Keogh, which will
be on view hi this city Tuesday next
nt the Academy of Music. In it Mr.
Hush Impersonates u man who usstimes
no less than nix different disguises,
so:ne of them feminine". Mr. Bush's
powers of mimicry and of comic Imper-
sonation ure well known to the theatre-g-

oers. Any piece that gives him
koixI opportunities is sure to be un-

commonly entertaining. His role Is
not the only amusing one In "Girl
Wanted." All the characters irre well
individualized and decidedly funny.
Tin- - scenes of the piece ure luld in und
on a New York Hut building. The
specialties ure of a superior character.
Any out' In search of un evening of
genuine heart fun. will be rewarded
by u visit to "Chi Wanted."

II II II

Corse Payton, a clever comedian,
singer and dancer, und his own com-
pany of players, including Miss Ktta
Heed ure at the Frothingham all next
week In a repertoire of comedies and
dramas at the popular prices of 10, 20

and ::o cents with matinees Wednesday
ami Saturday, when the prices ill be
10 and 20 cents. "The Galley Slave"
will be the opening pluy, which will re-

ceive a complete scenic, production,
using some of the most elaborate scen-
ery carried by any traveling dramatic
company. In the second net will be
seen a magnificent palace with massive
marble columns, stairway, statues und
fountains, all illuminated with over one
hundred colored electric lights, Ladles
will be udnfHted free Monday when
accompanied by a paid thirty cent
ticket purchased before 6 p. m. of that
day.

A JAY CIKCUS AT DAVIS'.

Very I ntcrtuinlng Performance Given at
Davis' Theater.

The ever popular "A Jay Circus" de-
lighted u fair sized audience at Davis'
theater yesterday afternoon. It Is a
good entertainment. Marvelous feats,
good singing, clever impersonations and
sketches from life, made up the show.
Conchitu. "the California favorite," as
she In called, created a good Impression.
Sin- - is clever and original. The recita-
tion which she gave after repeated en-

cores was true to life.
"The Kuxt Side Hloke and Ills Girl,"

u vaudeville sketch of the Chlmmle
Fuddeii order, by Haines and Reming-
ton, brought tint much laughter. It Is
the best sketch seen nt Buvls' this sea-
son. Then there is Brown and Wutson,
in long jumps; Keuinan und Burke do-
ing dttllcult uerlal pole balancing, und u
duo of roller skaters. Besides these, the
Brothers l.eo give un original comedy
Sketch.

l.ust of nil comes the circus. In the
much ubusod words of the showman
this purt of the performunce "must be
seen to be appreclited.' .Sherman and
Morrisey handle the comedy reins in
their usual happy munner. The show
will run for the rest of the week, with
daily and nightly performances. James
S. Davis, of the AVest Side, Is manager
and transportation agent of the show.

YOOS THE PEACEMAKER.

Assessors' War Was Injuring Ills Chances
So It Was Called Off.

After a month of child's play and
tomfoolery, the- - board of city asses-
sors yesterday ceased their defiance to
the law and handed over the assess-
ment books to the board of revision and
appeals.

There Is no telling how long their
might have prompted

them to delay the affairs of the city
had not the solicitations of Charley
Yoos. the Democratic member, who is
a, candidate for Induced
them to put an end to the war.

The forge at the city hall talked of
little else yesterday, but the copitula-tio- n

of the assessors. Then when
the true motive of the back down was
known, none could be found who
would do ought but greet with Jeers
the statement to the effect that the
assessors were prompted In their igno-mino-

retreat By their interest In the
welfare of the city.

Itavtdow Bros.. Brokers and Jewelers.
Will on Saturday Inaugurate a great
auction sale of J.IO.OOO worth of unre-
deemed pledges). This will be one of
the greatest sales ever held In our city.
Bead their advt. on page ti.

Mothers See flannel nightgowns for
yourself and children at Baby Bazaar,
012 Spruce street.

Everybody should tnke advantage of
Banister's shoe sale. Bead ad on page
4 today. "

Meals and Cold Lunches.
Meals and cold lunches served at all

hours at Lohmann'B, Spruce street.
Regular dinner 40 cents. Imported
and domestic wines, cigars and liquors.

Read Davldqw Bros.' Advt,
On page 6. It will pay you.

Read ad on pace 4, Banister's shot
sale. . ,
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TONNAGE DISPUTE SETTLED

Outcome of the Medina, of Coiil Cum-pu- ny

('residents in New York.

PERCENTAGE OF THE READING

It Is Flied at 20.50 Per Cent, of the Total
Ontput-- It lias Been Contending

for 21 Per Cent. --Good Thing

for the Coal Trade.

The meeting of the presidents of the
anthracite coal companies In New Tork
yesterday was the most Important held
for many months. An amicable agree-
ment was reached concerning the per-

centage to be allowed the Reading
company and coal men everywhere in
the anthracite region rejoice in conse-
quence.

Nearly ull of the Ills that have beset
the coal trade for some time past have
been charged to the complications
growing out of the Inability to eyice
upon the amount of coal the Reading
company should mine. The officers of
that company Insisted that they should
be granted 21 per cent, of the total out-
put and those In control of the other
coal companies thought suclt a per-

centage excessive and refused to agree
to such an ullotment. Indiscriminate
mining followed, the market was at
times glutted with coal and ruinous
prices prevailed in consequence.

Lost Thursday the presidents of the
coal companies met In New York but
fulled to come to un agreement and a
committee was appointed to make up a
report relative to the division of, the
tonnage for the yeur.

Attended YcsterJoT's .Meeting.
This committee made Its report yes-

terday 'at the meeting In New York
which was attended by the following:
Samuel Sloan, Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western company; K. P. Wilbur,
Lehigh Valley Railroad company; J.
S. Harris, Philadelphia and Reading
Railroad company; J. Rogers Max-
well, Central Itallroud of New Jersey;
Kben B. Thomas, Erie company; Al-

fred Walter, Delaware, Susquehanna
and Schuylkill company; Thomas I'.
Fowler, New York, Ontario and West-
ern company; Simon Burg. New York,
Susquehanna and Western; R. M. Oly-phu-

Delaware und Hudson Canal
company; President Roberts, Pennsyl-
vania Ruilrtmd company.

The report ft the siwclal committee
on tonnage was read ut yesterday's
meeting ut the conclusion of which the
following agreement had boon reached
as to percentages: Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western rallroud, 13."5 per
coot.; Delaware und Hudson, ii.GO per
cent.; Pennsylvania railroad, 11.40 ;

Beading, 20.50 per cent. ; Lehigh
Valley, 1 "..". per cent.; Jersey Central,
11.70 per cent.; Pennsylvania Coul
company. 4 per cent.; Krle. 4 per cent.;
Ontario and Western, 3.10 tier cent.;
Delaware, Susquehanna und Schuylkill,
:t.i,0 per cent., and Susquehanna und
Western, 3.20 per cent.

Tlicv Hccomo Opcratho.
These percentages become operative

today and will coptlnuc in force until
January 1, 1SH7. They shull be subject
to revision after thirty days from that
date. The sales osents of the anthra-
cite coal companies will meet today to
discuss the question of prices. Action
on production will be decided by them.

Among coal men in this city there
was much satisfaction expressed nt the
settlentent of the tonnage dispute. In-

formation received by some of the local
coal men relative to the New York
meeting conveyed the Information that
the allotment made Is satisfactory to
all concerned and that Presidents Wil-
bur, Harris. Maxwell, Thomas and
Walter have been appointed a commit-
tee to complete the details of the ullot-
ment.

More prosperous conditions In the
coal trade are now expected.

CITY ENGINEER BUSY.

Option Secured for the l.aud Kcutiircd
for oponlna price Street.

City Knglneer Phillips yesterday se-

cured nn option on the land of Kllza-bel- h

and May J. Davis, which Is re-

quired for the opening of Price street,
between Bromley und Sumner avenues.
The price uskeel Is $G.00O and the option
holds good for only thirty days.

At the next meeting of councils the
city engineer will submit plans and es-

timates for a number of coutilnpluted
Improvements which he has lately been
figuring on. The grading of Palm
street, between Cedar und Stone u ve-

nues, he estimates will cost $1,320. The
street is at present impassable and will
require 4.440 cubic yards of tilling to
put it In shape.

He aslo bus plans completed for u
double strength pipe culvert at

the Intersection of Cedar avenue und
Breck street. This will cost $2S6.SO.

The much discussed stoue-arc- h cul-

vert on Cedar avenue from lClm street
to Stufford Meuilow brook will, In the
opinion of the city engineer, cost $7,108.-2- 0.

WILL CONFER TODAY.

Trainmen's Grievance Committee Will
Meet with .Mr. Ilullsteud.

The Trainmen's grievance committee
furnished its deliberations yesterday
afternoon and adjourned. The mujor-it- y

of the delegates left for their re-

spective homes on the night trains, but
a conference committee composed of
seven members remained behind to lay
the list of grievances before General
Manager Hallstead, which will be done
today If an audience can be gained.

What the grievances are could not be
learned but the statement was given
out that none of them were of a serious
nature. The question of making an
increase of wages, one of the subjects
for the conference, was the main topic
of discussion during the session of the
committee. Whether on increase will
be asked will not be known until the
committee and the general manager
come together.

HE HAD GOOD SUBJECTS.

Professor Reynolds Gave on Interesting
ICntertninment Last Night

Professor Reynolds, the mesmerist,
gave a most interesting and amusing
exhibition of his powers at the Froth-
ingham Inst night before a large audi-
ence.

He succeeded In getting a number of
excellent subjects and they obeyed his
every behest. He had them play a game
of foot ball on the sage, made one of the
young men Imagine that he was taking:
his best girl for a slelghrlde and made
others or his subjects do any number
of ludicrous things.

Tonight I'rofessor Reynolds will give
another exhibition.

FUNERAL OF MELCHOIR HORN

Will Take Place on Sunday from Ills
Lata Residence.

Melchlor II. Horn, who died Wednes-
day afternoon at 5 o'clock at his home,
540 Wyoming avenue, will be burled
Sunday afternoon from his residence.

Mr. Horn was --born in Stroudsburg,
Feb. IS, 1SD5. He was the son of the

late Captain R S. C. Horn. For four-
teen years past Mr. Horn was employed
by Leonard Brothers and after the dis-
solution of that til in by B. E. Ionurd.
Ho was one of the latter's most trust-
ed and respected workmen.
when little more than a boy joined the
Nay Aug Hose company and continued
until his death one of its most respect-
ed members. For years he was fore-
man of the company.

Mr. Horn Is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Mary Horn, and two daughters. Mlsa
Blanche Horn and Mrs. Philip

BRIDGE NOT IN DANGER.

One of the Piers Va Threatened but
No 1'csr Now Felt.

Although the underground Are which
Is ruling In the culm-lllle- d Ontario and
Western railroad yard Is In close prox-
imity to the westerly pier of the Linden
street luhhrc-- . City Knglneer Phillips
expresses the belief that there need be
no alarm felt for the bridge's safety.

At first there wore some apprehen-
sions of fear on this score, but since
the railroad company has succeeded In
reaching the fire and given assurance
that It can be controlled, the alarm has
subsided. Mr. Phillips stated yester-
day that he has watched the place
closely, and If it wan found that the
fire was threatening to spread to culm
on which the pier Is built, he was pre-
pared to take preventive measures.

THE CAM : OF HOCKEY.

It Will lie Played ut (Bcnburn Pond Next
Saturday Afternoon.

Hockey, the modern and
form of the undent and revered

game of "shinny," will attract many
people to Cilenburn pond next Saturday
afternoon, when a Scranton team com-
posed of college players, will- contest
with the Cilenburn team, n -

The Scranton team Is composed of
John H. Brooks, Theodore Fuller, Joe
Boies, Al Hunt, James Blair, Harry
Klrl.iatiiik, B. F. Hertford. Robert
Snyder and Laurie Hllss. The Glen-bur- n

team is made up of sturdy yeomen
of that locality, and is very adept at
the came.

ONE MORE UM OUNUNATE.

Story of liomextie Tribulation ,'l'hnt
Comes from Dunmoro.

Dunmore furnished some grist for the
divorce mill yesterday. A petition was
filed by Bridget Ferguson, of that bor-
ough, by her attorney. John F. Scragg.
praying for legal separation from her
husband, John Ferguson.

They were married on April 5, 1SS1,

and they lived together until May 1, IS'.mi,

when sh left her home, as she alleges,
on uceou'nt of his cruel and abusive
treatment and his neglect to provide for
herself und family.

MONEY SAVING

Clmncc Not orfercd but Onco in a
l.ifo Time.

Friday und Saturday there will be
offered at the store of Francis FlUgib-bo- n.

132 NiVrth, Washington uvenue,
thirty jackets, ten jackets at $2.75
worth $10.00; ten jackets nt $4.50, worth
$12.60, and ten jackets at $.1.00. worth
$15.00. Only one jacket to each cus-
tomer

This offer Is made to see whether the
public appreciate an olt'er which Is the
same us selling gold dollars for 33 cents.
These Jackets are placed on a separate
rack und customers will llnd this the
greatest offer ever made In Scranton.

UNITED STATICS COURT.

Session Will Convene in Scranton on
.Monday, March 2.1.

Fnlted States Commissioner A. J.
Colborn, jr., has received an order from
Circuit Judge Marcus W. Acheson and
District Judge Joseph Butllngton, of
the I'nlted States court, setting forth
that the session In this city will not
convene until Monday. Murch 23.

The regular time for the beginning of
the term In this city would be the
first Monday of March, but postpone-
ment bus been ordered on account of
the inability of the judges to uttetid.
owing to pressure of business.

A Novel Exhibition.
A most novel exhibition Is going on

at 513 .Spruce street. JO. R. Bush & Co.
are displaying In their windows a lot
of gloves und slippers, besides other
work which they have cleaned. It
would hardly seem possible that so
tasty u window could be gotten up out
of urtlcles that had become soiled and
been cleaned. They ure sole ugents
for the process they use on gloves nnd
slippers. After clcuning them, they
tint them, restoring them to their orlg-In- ul

shade. They nlso have the advan-
tage of being able to tint the light
similes of evening gloves some other
color, to match evening costumes. On
the whole, ladles und gentlemen having
work of this kind will be much interest-
ed in seeing their windows today.

For St. Joseph's Foundling Home
The following additional contributions

to the St. Joseph Foundling Home fund
am announced: C. O. Donovan, $2; ee

Bros., $.10; Martin Farrcll, $.1;
P. W. Stokes, $5; J. ,T. I'ailden, $.1; Mrs.
M. Kerrigan, $1; J. J. Maher. $5; J. C.
Mr Andrews, $5; Mrs. P. H. Coyne, $.1;
Thomas J. Moore, $10; James Fleming.
$.1; Mrs. Julia Collins. $.'; Hon. M. K.
McDonald, $.1; Mrs. It. O'Mnlley, $4;
James O'Connor, $2; T. F. Collins, $2;
Hughes Bros., $.1; W. It. Bradbury, $2;
J. K. Carroll. SI: T. IJ. Orr, $2: James F.
Hopkins, $2; Patrick Feeney, $1; Patrick
Shea. $1; W. P. Poland. ?r; Mrs. P. Cum-ming- s,

$2: John Power O'Connor, $.1;
total, JO; previously acknowledged,
$823; grand total, $3C2.

Indoor tlnse fiall SatnrJnv Night
The champion outdoor base ball play-

ers of the Young Men's Christian as-
sociation will play indoor base bajl
with Company H In the Providence
armory on Saturday evening. The
players will occupy the following posi-

tions: Nolnn, catcher: Dean, pitcher;
Owens, first base; Malott, second base;
Coughlln, third base; Jones, right short;
Hess, left "short; llofner, left field;
Reese, center field; Hughes, right field.
The above gentlemen are requested to
meet In the Young Men's Christian as-
sociation rooms this evening at 8 o'clock
to make arrangements for the game.

Iii:i.
DONNELLY At his home. In Pitlston,

on Wednesday, Jan. 2!. William J. Don-
nelly, ngc.l 22 years. Funeral Saturday
ut 9 o'clock a. m. No carriages.

.M.tlKIi:i.
rii ICR 1 1 KN SI I A W I n Scranton Jan. 30

by Dr. C. 10. Robinson at the home of
the bride's mother. Miss Helen Homers
I'rlce, daughter of the late Colonel J.
A. Price, to Franklin Henshaw, of Boa-to-

;

SIKCKCKRR WATKINS At their store,
4lKi Lackawanna avenue, you will be able
to purchase Carpets. Draperies and
Shades at lowest possible prices.

$90,000 of fnrcdectned Pledges.
Read Davldow Bros.' advt, page 0.
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SCHLENTZ PERJURY CftSE

Testimony Heard ut the Hcarini)

Ikfore Atilcniiun Miliar.

SIMRELL'S PLAIN STATEMENT

It Shows That There Was No Truth
la tbo Affidavit Sworn to by

Schlentx-Slrar- cll Corrobor-

ated by Fred Jones.

The hearing upon the charge of per-
jury brought by Charles Simrell against
Henry Schlentz, each of the First dis-
trict of the Twentieth wnrd, was be-
gun late yesterday afternoon before Al-

derman Millur. Simrell and Fred Jones,
the vlgllunts who conducted the recent
primary In the district, were on Wed-
nesday mornlngarrested uponSchlenta's
aflldavlt that they had knowingly and
fraudulently violated the Republican
rules for conducting primary elections.
On Wednesday night Schlentz wus ar-
rested on the perjury charge. Only
three witnesses had been examined up
to 6 o'clock last night when Attorney
Watson, counsel for the defendant,
agreed to the request of Major Kverett
Warren, the plaintiff's attorney, that
the henrlnir be continued to Monday
morning at 9 o'clock. Major Warren
explained that other Important legal
business In court would engage all his
time and attention until Saturday
night.

When the case was opened Alderman
Millar's court room was completely
filled. Spectators, seated and standing,
occupied nil the space outside the rail-
ing and a large crowd was grouped
about the doorway leading to the hull.
Defendant Schlentz occupied a seat
alongside his counsel, and but a few
seats removed was Handy Man With-
ers, the secretary of the recent Fuller
hall rump convention. He hud been
Sehlentz's advisor and best man In the
litigation which led up to the present
case, but took no part In yesterday's
proceedings.

Affidavit Offered In evidence.
Major Warren, for the prosecution, of-

fered in evidence Schlentz's affidavit
charging Simrell nnd Jones with fraud,
upon which the charge of perjury
against Schlentz was brought.

Simrell was culled to the stand and
testified. In substance, as follows: The
primary was held In the parlor of Cor-coru-

hotel, the voters handing their
ballots through a window which was
raised several inches und opened upon
the hotel porch. Seventy-nin- e votes
were cast, fifty for Julian Cooper, the
Ripple candidate, and twenty-nin- e for
Schlentz. the Moir man. me ballot cast
by a man named Ruane wan luld aside
and on the tuble, which was close up
against the wall beneath the window,
because Ruane was thought to be a
Democrat. As each ballot was deposit-
ed In the box by Simrell, Jones, the
other vigilant, recorded the name of the
voter und the number on the ballot. The
votes and the record were twice exam-
ined after the polls dosed and were
found to correspond. '

Simrell admitted bavin? gone to the
water closet nnd taking t lie box with
him. Jones standing In the doorway
opening into the hall from where he
could see if any voters came to the
window. Simrell returned In from three
to live minutes. The box was a cigar
box. It had a small slot just large
enotight to admit a ballot nnd the cover
was securely tacked at 4 o'clock und was
not opened until the polls closed.

Invited to Watch the Count.
Schlentz nnd Cooper, the opposing

candidates, were Invited Into the room
when the count was made and stood
nlongslde the table and examined the
ballots. They shook linnds after the
count nr.d Schlentz said lie was satis-
fied with the manner In which the pri-
mary hud been conducted.

Major Warren handed the witness the
Republican primary rule for 1S!1 which
he later offered In evidence ns still gov-
erning primary elections. Simrell said
the book did not contain, so far as he
knew, anything bearing upon the quali-
fications of a voter. All who voted thut
day were Republicans.

On Attorney Wat-
son brought; out the fact, which had
nppeared In the direct examination,
that the witness had been to the water
closet while the polling was In progress
and had taken the ballot box with him.
lie denied that In putting ballots into
the box he took other ballots out and
threw them on the Hour.

Fred Jones, who with Simrell was ar-
rested upon the information sworn to
by Schlentz, was called.

KvhlL'iice of Mr. (ones
Ills evidence was practically a corrob-

oration of that of Simrell. He stated
that lie stood In the doorway talking to
Mis. Corcoran, the proprietor's wife,
while Simrell was In the water closet
and that no voter came to the window
to vote. Hihlciit: wns ubout the place
from 4 o'clock until after the count. On

Jones said that he
saw eneh ballot deposited in the- box
before he recorded the name and num-
ber of the voter and that the list and
Votes tallied In the count, which showed
that every ballot was nccottnted for.

The list of voters wns offered in evi-
dence.

lion. Alex T. Connell, representative
of the Second Legislative district, testi-
fied to the good repute of Simrell, the
plaintiff. Attorney Wntson objected to
the evidence as Immaterial, but was
overruled.

Mr. Connell further testified that he
had examined the box just before the
voting bcrran and found the cover se-

curely tucked. He was In the room
with Candidates Cooper and Schlentz
and the two vlgilants when the count
was begun, but left at Mr. Jones' re- -

AN EASYWAY
TO GET

A

e5i
plan of rental, with rentOUR apply us purchase money,

is very popular, anil makes
it possible for almost any family
ttt net a lirst --class instrument.
Full particulars on application.

Powell's
Music Store,

36-jj- o WYOMING. AVB.

quest. Schlentz later said-th- election
bad been conducted satisfactorily. Mr.
Connell knew of no political rule of the
Republicans w hich described the quali-
fications for a primary voter.

At this point the hearing adjourned.
Captain James Molr and C. W. West-pfu- hl

were among the Interested on-

lookers during the hearing.

HANDSOME VINDOW.

Artistic Arrangement of Draperies In S
i. Kerr, Son k i'.o'n Store.

, The show windows of S. O. Kerr Son
& Co., of 40S Lackawanna avenue, were
among the most attractive noticed
along that busy thoroughfare yester-
day. They had just been decorated In
an utistiu manner with samples of tine
house furnishing 'goods and bric-a-br-

with which the elegant establishment of
the new firm Is now tilled and presented
an appearance that could not fall to
please the eye of the uesthetlo. In one
ot the windows were handsome pieces
of painted tapestry. In which pleasing
subjects had been treated In a masterly
way by the artist. In addition to these
were beautiful fur rugs, samples of
plush, curtains, brlc-u-bra- c, etc., all ar-
ranged with excellent taste that gave
evidence of r.klll and artistic Instincts
on part of the decorator.

The entire stock behind this hand-
some window display seems to have
been selected with equal care, nnd the
various patterns In draperies, floor cov-

erings, curtuins, etc., ure ot the finest
material und of latest designs.

DICKSON CO. PRESIDENT.

V.. II. Zchnder, of llcrwlck. Arrived in
This City Last Night.

C. H. Zehnder, of Berwick, lute pres-
ident of the Juckson & Woodln Man-

ufacturing company, and who has suc-

ceeded James P. Dickson as president of
the Dickson Manufacturing company,
of this city, reached here ot 8.50 o'clock
Inst night. He Is stopping at the

House.
Mr. Zehnder will Immediately assume

the duties of his new office. Mrs.
Zehnder and his children will Join, him
here in a few months.
Dr. Dunncll's Croup Powder, tho Favorite
medicine for croup, sore throat and
cough. Sold by dealers, 25 cents a box.

8 1
TO HAVE YOUR

Watches,
Clocks,
Spectacles
AND

Jewelry
REPAIRED AT

W. W. BERRY'S,
THE JEWELER,

LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

lit
18c Silk effect plaid Dress Goods,

25c all wool Cashmeres,
at 15c

35c Cheviot Outings, til Colors,

50c all wool fine Fronel) Serge,

43c Brocade Mohair Novelties,

45c all wool Henrietta, all colors,
at aoc

$1.00 silk and wool Crspcn Novelties
at 6oe

$1.50 Irridescent effect Crepon

Novelties, . $...
$1.00 49-inc- h Imported Henrietta,

at 7c
$1.25 46-inc- h Imported Henrietta,

at o8c

1 1
Where Did You Buy

This Dinner Set?

Has no doubt been asked
in a good many families
where

RUPPRECHT'S CRYSTAL PALACE

lias been . the seller.
Prices and patterns of

DINNER, TEA

AND TOILET SETS.
Beats all previous records.

RUPPRECHT'S .

CRYSTAL PALAGE

231 Pens At;. Op'p. otplist Church.

BEST SETS 01 TEETH. !03
laoludfnir the oatnlvas attracting
wain os an mitiraiy naw pn

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
131 SfEUItt KEEL

S

$35,000 FAILURE

IN FURS.
We have purchased the entire stock

and will sell Ultra 35 cents on the
dollar.

China Seal Capes, 30 inches
lng.3 yards sweep, $6.49,

Electric Seal Capes, 30 in.
long, 3 yard's sweep, $8.98.

Electric Seal Capes, 30 in.
lng 3 yards sweep, trimmed
in bearskin and bearskin col-

lar, $10.49.
Astrakhan Capes, 30 in.

long, 3 yards sweep, made of
solid skins, $6.98.

Imitation Wool Seal Cape,
30 in. long, 3 yards . sweep,
$7.98.

Monkey Capf s, 30 in. long,
3 yards sweep, $18.98.

Mink Capes, 27 in. long, 4
yards sweep, $40.00, former
ly $120.

Persian Lamb Capes, 27 in.
long, 4 yards sweep, $40.00,
formerly $120.

COATS.
Astrakhan Coats, large

sleeves, ripple back, $35.00,
formerly $85.00.

Electric Seal Coats, large
sleeves, ripple back, $35.00,
tormerly $85.00.

Alaska Seal Coats, large
sleeves, ripple back, $100.00,
formerly $225.00.

Cloth Coats and Capes for
your own prices.

J. BOI
138 Wyoming Avenua.

High
Grade

id
iiiua

Shaw, Clongh & Warren,

Emerson, Carpenter,

Malcolm Lovs. Waterloo.

And Lower Grades at

Very Low Prices.

J. LAWRENCE STELLE.

S03 SPRUCE STREET.

Spring Styles.
CHRISTIAN HATTER.

THE

bOLIi AUI-N-

412 Spruce, 205 Lack. Ave.

Scranton

School of Elocution

and Oratory

MR. AND MRS. L ). RICHARDS,

Direstor.

FIVE DtWIMS Of SIl

01

ROOMS 27 m 23, BURR BJILDIXG.
Washington Ae.. Kcranton, Pa.

TMI OElt BRATI
TSV3 WJfHm I

MS Mi
2AN03in at rrw.nl the Ko.t rspntxr aaa rntunt ttf

LMjns AIIU11

Vanraarns : Opposite Columbus HeaaiMBt,

203 Washington Av. Scranton, Paj

HATS
AT

Dunn's


